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A Note on the Identity of the great Tsnng-po of Tibet with t h  hehang.-By 
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Sir Clernents M ~ r k h ~ m ,  President of the Royal (Xeopphical 
Society in his learned introduction to L 'N~rrat ives  of tlle Mission of 
George Bogle to Tibet," regarding the oouree of the Taang-po wrote ns 
follows :-" Beyond the point where the Lhasa routo moeses the river, 
in lol~gitude 90' 40' E., t i e  course of the Brahmapntra within the 
mountains is entirely unknown for a distance of ahout 400 miles, when, 
under the name of Dihong, the mighty stream. emorges into the valley 
of Aasam and become8 the Brahmapntra of the plains. Yet there can 
be no reaeonable doubt that the Tsang-po of great Tibet and the Brahma- 
putra of the plains are one and the same river." 

This question hns occupied the attention of geographers for 
upwards of a century. In his instructions, dated 1774, Warren Hastingcr 
specially enjoined Mr. Bogle to inform himself respecting the course of 
the Brahmapntra. D'Anville, and afterwarde Klaproth, believed that 
the Tibet river waa the upper c o m e  of the Irrawaddy. I n  1825  captain^ 
Bnlton and Wilcox were sent to explore its course. Bnlton followed up 
the course of the Dihong, until he was stopped by wild tribes, while 
Wilcox crossed the water-parting towards Burps ,  and reached the 
bnnks of the Irrawaddy. From the point reached by Bulton on the 
Dihot~g, to the place where Manning crossed the Tsang-po, there is an 
interval of about 400 miles, and a difference of level of 11,000 feet. This 
i llterval was entirely unknown till 1882 when I explored up to Sangri 
Khamar, a place situated to the east of the town of Chethang on the 
Tsang-po where it crosses 92' Lg., and Iama Ugyen Gyatsho, about 50 
miles further east up to the confines of the province of Kongbu ; and 
Kunthnp has done, though not scientifically, further 200 miles, so that 
out of 400 now only about 50 miles remrrin to be explored. 

111 July 1880, a Lnmn of Gya-roug was despatched by the late 
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Captain Harma from Darjeeling to Tibet with orders to explore the 
country below Qyala Bing-dong and traoe the great Tang-po to the  
plnins of India, or failing this, to throw mnrkd lape into the etream a t  
the loweat point m h e d .  It w a ~  intended that due notice ahonld be 
given by the Lama to Captnin Harmrrn of the period during whiah the 
loge were daily to be oast into the river, eo that he might eet wntches 
a t  the place where the Dihong debooches into Aaaam, and thna prove 
the identity or otherwise of the p a t  river of Tihet with the Brahma- 
putra  Knnthnp, a native of Sikkim, who had prpvionaly wcompanied 
the explorer Rime Sring to Oyula Sing-dong and who h ~ s  since tro- 
v e n d  Bhnt&n with Rinring, wm uent with 6he Gya-rong Lama na 
reei~tant. The proposed amngementa £or mating l o g  into the 
T m n g - p  fell tlirongh owing to the deli~iqnency of the Lama, who having 
sold Knnthnp ae 8 slave in the Pema-kd country decamped to his 
home in Qya-mg within the Chineae frontier. 

Knnthnp having escaped f r o m  the hnnds of his master, remcM 
Onlek a short etago from Mir Padnm, or Miri Padnm, m village niturrkd 
oa a plain on the Tsmg-po, a resort of tmdem from A m m ,  and the 
abode of the Miri and Padam tribes, who are known to inhnbit the  
country near the place where the Dilion~ breaks t,hrongh the hills into 
Aeeam. He waa informed a t  Onlek that Miri Padnm wee about three 
days' journey or 35 mil- fmm the nearest plnins of India. Kunt,hnp 
also eaw the hRce of India from Onlek in 8x1 eaeterly direction when 
looking down the river. Accordiug to native report and nleo legend, the 
Tsang-po entera a deep m k y  gorge a t  tho foot of a rocky monptain 
whioh hee the appearance of a lion'e face and is therefore called Sing- 
dong, from sing a lion and dong a face. Knnthnp d e a c r i k  the falls of 
the T a n g - p  below the Pema-koi monastery as a cascade of some I50 
feet in height, and mentions the prismatic colours of the npmy hnn~inp; 
over the dark basin or lake below the cliff. This rock is called Shin-j& 
nh~jal,  i. e., the place of interview with the Lord of the Dead. Shin the 
dead, j 8  lord, and rL-jal  ail interview. 

Since the11 Mr. Needham, a politma1 officer, resident near Sodya 
in Aeeam, baa exploi-ed a part of the mnnntainous country, inhabited hy 
Mishmi and other wild tribes, up to the borders of Za-ynl, but bra not 
succeeded in following up the conme of the Dihong. The inscription 
before us and the letter of Mr. Barnen, quoted below, go to prove that 
hhe Dil~ong is the great Tsang-po, RE it wsw conjectured by the late 
General Walker. The wooden block on which the inscription in, came 
down fiom the Tsang-po. I t  must l~ave belonged to some one of the 
Rigma monneteriee of Tibet or to the monestety of Pema-koi, the Inst 
04 Mle Buddhist institutions of Tibst, s i tna td  to the further Enst of 
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Tibet. ' My friend nnd tntor Lama Sherab renided twehe years at thb 
Pema-koimonastery slid ~ I I O W R  the oodntq well. The charm coqtained 
in the inscription i u  oorlwpt Sanskrit. written in Tibetan nnd repeated 
twenty-five timeo. It belong8 to the rniq-m~-pa or the older led-cap 
School of Tibet. The following is a transcript :- 

(1.) Om, ra jwatva  ! samayam=anupiiIaya, rajrwatva ! tv8 n6 
patigtha; dridh6 mti bhavaqn, togpii m6 bhnva~o, pTigy6. 

(2.) mti bhava, nnnraktij mB bhavn, uarvnsiddl~i m8 prayaccha, 
sarvrrkarmssu ca mB cittad ~1.8jab knrn. 

(3.) Hfim-ha-ha-11n-11n-lr6b ! Bh~garnn  Sa~.va-T~thii~atrr ! vajram 
mg muiica, vnjn bhava mahbamayn satva-iib ! 

. ( I,)  , Oi, vaji*aaattvn ! keep thy duties ; 0 vajreesttva, ground us 
up011 thee ; be strong to me, be delighted with me. 

(2.) Be kind nnto me, be cheerful nnto me ; p a n t  me every suc- 
w, and in dl my actions make pnre-my heart! 

Line 3 seems rather untranslstable. 
The letter of Mr. H. C. Barnes, A ~ ~ i i t a n t  Comlllissioner of 

Dibi.ngarh. dated the 2.2nd October, 1896, is as follows :- 
" I  enclose a print tnken frorn apieceof wood found in the Btnhma- 

putra a few milea shove Dibrnwrh a short time n p .  When brought 
in, i t  appeared that the block was meant for printing from, aa, thouKh 
the surface of the letters was clean, the whole of the carved out portion 
of the wood, i.e., the Rpace between the lette~s,  was covered with what 
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looked like ink. Moreover, though no one could say what the writing 
was by mere inspection of the block ; some Khamptis on seeing a print 
taken from it, declared that it waa a Lama, i.e., Tibetan, writing. Yon 
will observe that the lines are similar, so that a translation of one will 
give the meaning of the whole. I should be obliged if yon would send 
me a translation and also inform me what the blook waa need for. If 
my conjeotnre that it wse used for printing from L wrong and the 
Khamptis have misled me, I can send yon a rubbing of the block. 

" The block is about 2i inches thick and i t  haa no marks on the sidee 
or 'back to show that it has ever been fastened to anything else. It is 
enpposed to have been bronght down the Dihong by the laet flood, which ' 

was probably caneed by the.breakiig through of a dam formed across 
the Dihong by a former landslip. The flood m e  to a great height in 
one night in fine weather and no other river came down in flood except 
the Dihong. The piece of wood was found by an Amameae who was 
looking for firewood." 
r . . 




